
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in the Town of Pike
Road. Don't forget to add our email address to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox! 

You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

August 9, 2019

Summer of A rt Continues at Pike Road A rts Center - Join the FunSummer of A rt Continues at Pike Road A rts Center - Join the Fun
This Weekend!This Weekend!

Th e Magic of America! Art Show, the first art
show in the Pike Road Arts Center's Water House
Gallery, continues, and a growing variety of other
local art is on display for viewing and purchase!
Stop by the Arts Center, located under the water
tower on Wallahatchie Road, during their
weekend hours to take in the art and learn about
upcoming events and classes:

Saturdays from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Sundays from 1 - 4 p.m.

Magic of America! is a celebration of summer in
the USA, and the exhibition includes over 40
original Alabama-made pieces, from paintings to
photography, that feature imagery of the

American flag. Each time you visit the PRAC this month, don't forget to place your vote for
the People's Choice Award, which will be announced during the August 31 Closing
Reception. Each vote enters you into a drawing for a gift basket from SweetCreek Farm
Market! Winners will be announced during the Closing Reception, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. on
August 31.

Pictured above is a sampling of what you'll find at the Pike Road Arts Center - Handmade art
from Alabama artists and the smiling faces of the Arts Council members ready to greet you!
Be sure to "like" the Pike Road Arts Council on Facebook, so you never miss an event.

Show Us Your Pike Road Pride on Thursday, A ugust 15!Show Us Your Pike Road Pride on Thursday, A ugust 15!

#CityHallSelfie Day - What is it? It's a fun
opportunity for citizens, friends, neighbors
and local leaders to show their community
pride! In 2018, the City of Vestavia Hills
challenged us to see who had the most City
Hall Selfies at the end of the day, and you
shared your smiles and hometown pride!

Join us as we celebrate our community
again next Thursday, August 15. It's easy

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001te_v6vSd9juXGjtW0eRmurY2OLJCykhF&t=001obQI9Wah29_5pZyXsHKQPA%3D%3D&id=001b-xBWU3VMkfJ7xOtgxtbkMb5ov8iV5hu&llr=6fbgnedab
http://bit.ly/32wq9w1
http://bit.ly/32wq9w1
http://bit.ly/2XTag3b
http://bit.ly/32wq9w1
http://bit.ly/2YqOnbG
http://bit.ly/326zMB0
http://bit.ly/326zMB0
http://bit.ly/31sCP5G
http://bit.ly/2MJNHI7
http://bit.ly/2nPZDfU
http://bit.ly/32j4CGV


to participate: Just snap a selfie in front of
Town Hall, and share it on social media with
#CityHallSelfie and #myPikeRoad. For extra
points, tag the Alabama League of
Municipalities in your photos!

A  Double-Dose of Mondays with the Mayor: Mark Your Calendars,A  Double-Dose of Mondays with the Mayor: Mark Your Calendars,
and Tune in on August 21 & August 26!and Tune in on August 21 & August 26!

August 21: Mondays with the MayorAugust 21: Mondays with the Mayor
Celebrates the First Day of SchoolCelebrates the First Day of School

It seems like just yesterday school let out and
summer began, but another year of learning is
just around the corner! Tune in to a special
Wednesday edition of the Mondays with the
Mayor Show on August 21, the first day of
school for Pike Road Schools, to hear from
Mayor Stone, Superintendent Dr. Chuck
Ledbetter, and more of the PRS team about
the upcoming year.

The show will broadcast LIVE from the Pike
Road Schools' Georgia Washington Campus
from 11 a.m - 2 p.m. and interviews with Mayor

Stone, Dr. Ledbetter, and a few students will take place throughout the three-hour show.
Tune in LIVE on WTXK 107.5 FM/1210 AM, or stream it online.

August 26: And Now, Back to OurAugust 26: And Now, Back to Our
Regular Monthly Episode - Join usRegular Monthly Episode - Join us

at Dogwood Media Solutions!at Dogwood Media Solutions!

Stop by to see us, or tune in on your radio or
smartphone, on Monday, August 26, for
Mondays with the Mayor! We'll talk about all the
exciting things coming up in our community
this fall from Dogwood Media Solutions, a
locally-owned digital marketing agency that
recently moved into the Pike Road Place office
complex near the intersection of Pike & Vaughn
Roads.

T h e WTXK the Ticket 107.5 FM/1210
AM broadcast will run from 11 a.m - 2 p.m.11 a.m - 2 p.m.

and Mayor Stone will discuss all things Town of Pike Road - and answer YOUR questions -
from 12 - 112 - 1 . If you can't make it in person, tune in LIVE on 107.5 FM/1210 AM, or stream
it online.

As always, Mondays with the Mayor is about YOU having a chance to connect with Mayor

http://bit.ly/2YUkP2u
http://bit.ly/31sCP5G
http://bit.ly/2yRlVTG
http://bit.ly/2nt1dSM
http://bit.ly/2Mgg2G1
http://bit.ly/2MJNHI7
http://bit.ly/2JVEMBH
http://bit.ly/2nt1dSM
http://bit.ly/2Mgg2G1


Stone and learn about the Town of Pike Road. Send questions for Mayor Stone to
info@pikeroad.us at any time, and during the broadcast, you will also have the opportunity
to text or call in questions for the Mayor. We can't wait to visit with the Dogwood team and
hear from you on August 26!

Celebrating Community, Fighting Crime - Thanks for Joining Us atCelebrating Community, Fighting Crime - Thanks for Joining Us at
National Night Out!National Night Out!

We had a great time celebrating our local law
enforcement, first responders, and engaged
community at National Night Out, "America's
Night Out Against Crime," on Tuesday evening!
This family-friendly, community-building event,
organized by the Montgomery County Sheriff's
Office and hosted by our local Home Depot on
Chantilly Parkway, gathered a great crowd.

We appreciate all the hard work that the MCSO
and all of our local emergency response
partners put in to keep our community safe.
Thank you to everyone who came out to learn,

get to know our local safety partners, and enjoy an evening of fellowship with our
neighbors from across Montgomery County!

Pictured above, National Night Out attendees show off their Fire Fighter hats, received from
the local fire departments represented at the event, while decorating Thank You notes for
our first responders. Click here to see more photos on our Facebook page!

Seeing Green: A labama Cooperative Extension System Shares T ips &Seeing Green: A labama Cooperative Extension System Shares T ips &
Tricks for Healthy Lawns and Pastures in Changing WeatherTricks for Healthy Lawns and Pastures in Changing Weather

By this time of year, we're all ready
for a little relief from the Central
Alabama summer heat, but we may
not consider how lower temps affect
our landscapes. The Alabama
Cooperative Extension System
(ACES) is here to help!

This morning, ACES Specialist and
Associate Professor Dr. David Han led
our Summer to Fall Lawn Preparation
Ag & Stewardship Seminar, sharing
the best ways to maintain lush, green
lawns and pastures during the
transition from extreme heat to

cooler temperatures (pictured). In case you missed it, here are a few takeaway tips:

Testing your soil can help determine what your lawn or pastures need to produce
vibrant growth. Click here to learn about soil testing through ACES.
Applying nitrogen fertilizer to your lawn more frequently will produce a richer green
color and more growth.
May - August are important months for fertilizing Bermudagrass in our area, but
fertilization should be skipped in drought conditions if no irrigation is available.
While Centipedegrass should receive 1/2" of water twice per week in August and
September, you can decrease your irrigation frequency to an as-needed basis in
October - February.

Today's Summer to Fall Lawn Preparation Seminar wraps up our summer mini-series, but
the Agriculture & Stewardship Seminar Series installations are on their way with seasonally
relevant topics. Thank you to the Montgomery County Branch of ACES for partnering with

mailto:info@pikeroad.us
http://bit.ly/2KI7Eg2
http://bit.ly/2KvqK8I
http://bit.ly/2K84aSi


the Pike Road Ag & Stewardship Club to provide these educational opportunities - and
thank you to our growing group of Ag & Stewardship enthusiasts who never miss an event!

Thanks for sharing YOUR Pike Road!Thanks for sharing YOUR Pike Road!

Ready for weekend fun? Sherman sure is! If we know
anything about our community, we know you love
your pets! What's your favorite activity with your furry
friend? Let us know by sharing your pictures with
#mypikeroad and #pikeroadpets!

Thank you, Meghan, for sharing this pup's positive
energy with us using #mypikeroad.

We continue to encourage you to share your Pike
Road pictures using #mypikeroad and
tagging @townofpikeroad on social media. Who knows
- you may see them somewhere soon!

Save the Date!Save the Date!
Aug. 12: Planning Commission Meeting, 5:30 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Aug. 12: Town Council Meeting, 6 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Aug. 15: City Hall Selfie Day - Join the fun! Snap a selfie in front of Town Hall, post it, and

tag us! Click here to check out last year's celebration of hometown pride.

Aug. 17: Meet the Principal Pancake Breakfast, presented by the Pike Road Lions Club, 6 -

10:30 a.m., Pike Road Elementary School*

Aug. 21: First Day of School for Pike Road Schools! - Share your First Day photos with us

using #mypikeroad!

Aug. 21: Special Edition: Mondays with the Mayor Celebrates First Day of School, 11 a.m. -

2 p.m., Broadcasting LIVE from the PRS Georgia Washington Campus on the MAX Round

Table, WTXK 107.5 FM / 1210 AM

Aug. 26: Mondays with the Mayor, 12 - 1 p.m.,  Broadcasting LIVE from Dogwood Media

Solutions (9427 Vaughn Rd, Suite E) on the MAX Round Table, WTXK 107.5 FM / 1210 AM

Aug. 28: Town Council Meeting, 7 a.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Aug. 31: Closing Reception for Magic of America Art Show, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Pike Road Arts

Center

Aug. 31: Montgomery County Cleanup Day, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Pike Road Schools Georgia

Washington Campus or County Lot Office (across from The Feed Lot on Meriwether Rd)*

Sept. 2: Town Hall Closed in Observation of the Labor Day Holiday

Sept. 9: Planning Commission Meeting, 5:30 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Sept. 9: Town Council Meeting, 6 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Sept. 10: Montgomery County Sheriff's Office Senior Fishing Rodeo, 6 a.m. - 12 p.m.,

Montgomery County Ponds*

Sept. 15: Alabama Remembers 9/11 Memorial Stair Climb, hosted by the Pike Road

Volunteer Fire Department, 8 a.m. - 12 p.m., RSA Tower

http://bit.ly/instapikeroad
http://bit.ly/326zMB0
http://bit.ly/2MPKhno
http://bit.ly/2yRlVTG
http://bit.ly/31sCP5G
http://bit.ly/2MJNHI7
http://bit.ly/2JVEMBH
http://bit.ly/32wq9w1
http://bit.ly/2VdVA9P
http://bit.ly/2M8x9Ke
http://bit.ly/2GW5isK


Sept. 15: Art Talk & Afternoon Tea feat. Ruthie Carlson, 2 - 4 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall -

Seating is limited. Please purchase tickets by Sept. 10!

Please note: All items provided above are submitted to the town and approved for inclusion

according to the Town of Pike Road's Communications Policy.

For more events and details, please call 334-272-9883 orFor more events and details, please call 334-272-9883 or

email email info@pikeroad.usinfo@pikeroad.us. You can also access our online calendar. You can also access our online calendar

at at www.pikeroad.uswww.pikeroad.us. Please . Please c lick here for the Pike Road Schools calendarc lick here for the Pike Road Schools calendar..

Show Us YOUR Pike RoadShow Us YOUR Pike Road

We love to see what is happening in your Pike Road. Use hashtag  #mypikeroad and be

sure to tag us in your posts on Facebook, Instagram,  and Twitter. Your posts could be

featured in our newsletter, or even on our digital billboard!

       

http://bit.ly/2YGn0dS
mailto:info@pikeroad.us
http://www.pikeroad.us/
http://bit.ly/2Pe3LR0
http://bit.ly/2we8MPn
http://bit.ly/2m99JTT
http://bit.ly/2mJYchN
http://bit.ly/2lLFl6r
http://bit.ly/2lz9hxF

